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On Saturday, December 7 and Monday, December 9

PHONE 122-- J

COOS BAY TIMES
M. O. MAI.OXKV Kdltor nml Pub.
PAX K. MAI.OXHV Nch lCtlltor

Official I'liiwr of Coos County.

Dedicated to tlio sorvlco of tho
people, Hint no Rood causo shall lack

champion, and that ovll shall U'u
thrlvo unopp scd.

Address all communications to
COOS WAV DAJIiV timks.

Sraraliflcld :: :: OrcRo.i

Entered at tho postofflco at Marsh
Hold, Oregon, for transmission
through tho mnlls ns second cltm
mall matter.

sunscmrnox hates.
DAIIjY.

Ono year JG.00
Per mouth ftO

wkhkly.
Ono year $1.50

When paid strictly In ndvanco the
price of tho Coos Day

Tltnoa is ?G.OO por yonr or $2. DO for
alx mouths.

JIOXKSTV IX 1'UIIIjIO
HKATTII AVOHK

tnr HE nttltudo of tho public toward
I opldomlca In past years has been

olthor ono of mystery or panic.
1'cslllonro has boon regarded as some-
thing to plncnto by magic or to llco
from its torror. Hut In tho last half
century, dlsoaso has boon lnrgoly rob-
bed of both Its mystery and its

Wo know it now ns pro-
duct of natural causes, to bo met and
ovoroomo by common sonso and ex-

pert knowledge Tho lmportanco of
social conditions In tho production of
dlsoaso has been recognized, as wotl
its tho public responsibility for its

Tho public nnd tho phy-
sicians nro new recognized ns co-

workers In tho suppression or dlsoaso.
It partners In this work, it Is only
fair that both parties should know the
facts, and that, In times of epidemic
dlsoaso, tho public should bo told tho
wholo truth. This Important obliga-
tion of tho modern hoalth ofllcor Is
rocognlzod by Dr. Juan Gultoras,
Health Olllcor of Havana. In recontl
Issuo of Tho Journal of tho Amorlcan1
Medical Association, In an article on1
Hubonlc Plnguo In Ilarnnn, Dr. Gul-toi-

condemns tho old policy of sup-- J

prcbslon of facts and says: "I havo
contondod for tho following fund-- !
mental rulo In sanltnryprnctico: Work
must bo done In tho broad daylight;
tlin noonln should know what thov nro
doing, nnd what to expect. If wo nov-- J
or docelvo them, thoy will bollovo
what wo say: wo obtain their cooporn-tlo- n,

wo minimize panic, and wo can
boglu active operations at once. All
tlits is tho general nccoptanco of this
Kolilon rulo has been slow nnd dlfll-cu- lt.

Only Inst yoar tho presenco of
cholora was concealod In soveal com-
munities. Such docoptlon was dan-
gerous to tho infected region, and,
to the uninfected neighbors, it was
cruel and Inhuman."
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WITH every $1.00 or over purchase, of holiday goods we
will give FREE a beautifully dressed sleeping doll. This

doll is 12 inches high, with moveable head, arms and legs.

This Year We Have a Wonderful Line of Xmas Goods

subscription

Jewelry, Cuff Links,
AVatchcs, Thimbles,
Diamonds, Bar Pins.
Kings, Bracelets,
Brooches, Lockets,
Baking Dishes,
Trays, Bean Pols,
Plateaus,
Tea and Coffee Sets,
Jewelry Boxes,

Wish or

S
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Head of American Red Cross

High Recognition

from Jap Emperor.
Iljr AMOfltleJ rrtti Coot Dr Timet.)
W'AHIIIVfJTnV. Vnv on Minn

Miiliol Doardmnn, socrotary of tho,
Amorlcnn Hod Cross, received to-

day from tho Wlilto Houso, tho In-

signia of ilftli ordor of tho crown,
cmifnrrntl imnii linn in .Tnnnn.
cso omporor for sor-- j

.wvo. uiuwuia hui miun
It Is tho llrst tlmo an
woman lias neon so Honored by
Japan.

PASTOR

to

GIVEN

PURSE GOLD

Episcopal Congregation Re-

members Rev. Browning
Thanksgiving Day.

Tho of tho Marshflold
Episcopal Church, Thursday, present-
ed purso of $112. to their pastor,
Hov. R. 13, Drowning, ns special

contrlb tlon. It wns
meroly llttlo token of
of tho olllclont sorvlces of tho worthy
pastor.

Tho sorvlces In Emmnnuol Episco-
pal Church on morning
woro well nttondod. Tho church wns
mndo vory bonutlful by tho decora-
tions of fruits nnd vegetables of all
kinds nlncod In nml nlinnt tlin Phnn.
col. Tho commltteo in chnrgo of tho
decorating of tho church was Mrs.
Goorgo March and Mrs. Robort K.
Hooth. Special music wns sung by
tho choir under tho direction of Mrs.
Win. Horsfall. Thoso singing In tho
choir wero: Mrs. J. S. Coke. Mrs.
J. T. Ilnll, Mrs. Chnrlos Stauff, Miss
Evolvil Anderson. MIrcj Prnstnn Ml.
Clnra Myren, Miss Esther Johnson
and Messrs. L. K. llalllnger nnd Chas.
Stnuff.

Masimli' .Mivtlng. Thoro will bo
mooting tonight of Arago Chapter,
Royal Arch Masons, at which thoRoyal Arch dogreo will be confer-
red. companions are
cordially luvlted to attend. Clnm
chowder will be
served, also oysters on tho half shell.
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lily rrn Coot Uagr Timet,
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SEAMAN'S Vl

Smoking Sets,
Candle
Mutch
Cigarette Cases,
Mesh Bags,
Gold and Silver

Umbrellas,
Razors,

Pine Stationery,
Music Rolls,

See Whether Not

Receives

American!

congrogntlon

Thanksgiving'
appreciation

Thanksgiving

Sojourning

refreshments

Slicks,
Boxes,

Handled

Safely

Red Cross Drug Store

Report Rebels Entering
New Mexico Discredited

by Gen. Steever.
AMOfUtcJ

I'ASO, Tox., Nov.
roportcd invasion

Mexico Slorrn rnnnfv
Moxlcan robols boon ed

Dllss from bor-d- or

patrol Con. Steever
discredits roport. truo,
bolloved, mounted
armed composo expedi-
tions orgnnlzod United
Stales Intnntlnn

Moxlco partlclpato
robol operations nbout Junroz.

MM,

Senate Will Consider Involuntary
Service Measure.

(nr AmooIMM Titm Coot I)y Timet.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.

of tho sonnto commltteo on
conunorco has determined to tnko up
noxt Monday tho consideration of
bill, which pnssod tho Houso Inst
session which would prevent tho in-
voluntary holding of American soa- -
imiii ui sorvHimo in oroign ports.
Senntor Rurton, chairman of tho sub- -
coiumiueo, win otuloavor to socuro
action on tho bill In tho short session.

THE PARTY.

A Few QugaosUont For Enlivening
Yuletids Evenings.

In cities balloons are almost always
obtainable, so get bright red ones and
try this novel scheme for children's
party. Surround the cake with tinv
candlesticks or candelabra holding red
tapers anil sprinkle the cloth with hol-
ly sprays mid diamond dust (Christ-
mas snowi

From the back of each chair tie
red ribbon on the end. Hunting gnyly
In the air red balloon. Here is tho
way to g(ve the favors (red snapping
motto cups); Tie one to the end of tho
string of red balloon and let It go
away up to the celling.

If the biuipper Is not heavy enough
weight It with chocolate cigarette or
one of the many hard, nil chocolate
shapes that children love. Then let
each little guest catch balloon and
bring It down to earth. To make more
fun each balloon may havo card at-
tached bearing the name of child,
and each must find his own.

Have your Job nrlnflntr Hon. nl
Tha Time offlce.

BIG ill
Half Six Feet

Tall, at
San

Wr Awoditd Frit foot liar Tlmn.l
SAX CaT Nov. 29.

Tho sontonco of death was oxecut-o- d

today upon Edward
half brood Indian, tho tallest man
over hanged In tho
hero. Ho stood six foot inches.
Ho mot death with In
dian stolidity.

On tho night of Octohor 2C,
1911, Williams shot his consort,
Inoz Hrooks, In fit of Jonlousy.
Ho also wounded Mrs. E. J. Mul- -
lings nnd hor son.

Their Chrlstmai Presents,

Little Penelope Socrates,
lioston maid of four.

Wide opened her eyes on Christmas morn
And looked the landscape o'er.

"What Is't Inflates my bas de bleuT"
Bhe asked, with dignity,

"'TIs Ibsen In the ordinal.
Oh, Joy beyond degree!"

II.
Miss May Cadwallader Hlttenhouse

Of Philadelphia town
Awoke much they ever do there

And watched the Bnow come down.

"Well. I'm glad that Christmas has come
again."

You might have heard her say,
"For my family's one year older now

Than was last Christmas day."

III.
It was Christmas In giddy Gotham,

And Miss Irene de Jones
Awoke at noon and yawned and yawned

And stretched her languid bones.

"Well. I'm sorry that It's Christmas.Papa at home will stay.
Tor 'chango closed, nnd he won't make

single cent an aay."

IV.
Oh. wlndlly dawned the Christmas

In the city by the lake!
And Miss Arnbel Wnbnsh Dreezy

Was Instantly awake
"Ah, wnat's that In my stocking?

Well. In two llffs I'll know!"
And she drew forth grand piano

From away down In the toe.
Boston Courier.

Last Minute Giving.
Tho only Christmas spirit evolved by

last minute preparation Is cynical
dNgtiht for holiday that should be
attractive. It Is like worker who
says she can work only under pres-
sure Hefoiv long she nnd tho work
sutler

Het your Job prUtlns dona at
Tha Time 'offlca.
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Music Bags,
AVriling Sets.
Hand Bags,
Coffee Percolators,
Chafing Dishes,
Hand-Painte- d China,
.'Japanese Baskets,
Parisian Ivory Sets,
Manicure Sets,
Fountain Pens.

Call and Our Goods You Buy
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COSFESSES HEI 'LIFE PR0Lfli

KILLED BOYS BIPJJLlli
Buffalo Man Admits Murder

of Two Lads in Dif- -'

ferent Cities.
Wr Am UloJ Frits to Coot ny Time..

I1UFPALO, N. Y., Nov. 29. J.
Kranlr Tflnlrnv mniln n full itnnfno.
slon today of tho murdor, Octobor
12, 1911, of Josoph Josophs, a 7- -
jvur-o- m boy, and or
Mlchnol Krunk, a Now York nows- -
noy, uoc. is, 1910.

Hoth boys woro strnnglod and
tho body of tho Josoph boy wns
dlsmombored. Hlckoy nttributod
tho crimes to tho oxcosslvo uso of
liquor. When drunk, ho said ho
possessed an lrrnslRtlhln mnnln fnr
killing boys. Ho donlod thnt ho
had committed othor crimes.

Tlin pnnfnfiRlnn wna ...n.l t nla.
trlct Attornoy Dudley, it was bogun
on a train thnt rushod Hlckoy from
Now York City to Buffalo on Wednes-
day and was complotod today. Tho
WllOlO storv Villi rnihinarl In rn 1- - ' "w .V......VJI, iu 4i iuiiuuiouiiuiiiuui, signou oy Hlckoy,

TRIFL'ES7 '

Make Somebody Happy by Giving
Her a Reticule,

Every Christmas ueedleworker this
year Is making a reticule for some-
body. Thoro Is a craze at present for
theso graceful bags, nnd stylos range
from simple affairs of linen for uso
with next summer's frocks to tho most
elaborate bacs of sntln nml pnlil In no
to bo carried with opera and theater '

costumes, such a bag, If It Is to be
successful must bo fashioned with tho
very best of materials, nml, a really
hnndsomo bag of this sort may easily
cost $1 or ?5 for tho materials alone,
though tho finished models In tho
shops, especially tho lnmorted models.
nro tremendously expensive. Tho

'

immiuiui-- i roucuies nro mnue or
heavy, soft satin, veiled with gold
lace or metallic net nnd ornamented
with the tiny ribbon flowers which
may bo bought nil ready to npply.
Simpler bags of satin, pmlimlrtpn-i- l

with silk or chenlllo nud braided with i
gold or stiver cord, are very effective
iiiBo, ami most dainty thentcr hag l

may oo mane or Dresden ribbon, lined
with soft, heavy satin .In n delicate
pastel tint. Tho largo rctlculo is al-
ways perfectly flat In shape nnd Is
usually in envelope stylo, with ono
side buttoning over tho other nt tho
top. A thin strip of whalebono should
bo Inserted Inside the lining across
Ola top of auch a reticule.
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Marshfieltl. Oregon II
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CHBISTMASY"

New Resuscitating Device I;

Successfully Used on

Mrs. LaCliapelle..... . II- - .1 C,t
Airs. J. u. i.auiiap.iciio vi

Uroadway, who has been hourlnjM
twoon llfo nnd death for the !'
inreo unys ns a resuu ui u ooivw --

tack of uromla, Iins been rcsuscIU'u
. - ., ll.., ,,.l.n lhA Till'
i wo or uircu iiini;o :
n..- -i ,..-- . i in im nnm nir. J.
tiiuiiv iiiiii;iiii;u " I -- -- - '

monns of tho pulmotor of the 0ft

gon l'owor uompitiij. jbj
, Wednesday night, when she mm

vory low and respiration was sr........, n Ilmicnu-nrl- failed VM

i O. Qreon of tho company and as

thnt tho pulmotor be resorted to. w

utvoH wun .v ...
cation was a bucccss. w ": ,

agnln today tho pulmotor rcsuscltiw

Mrs. LaChapolIo whon the end a-

ppeared to bo nonr.
Sho Is vory low and whether tl

i...iiimanlill in sirpuimotor may ue im"i i... in otiii iinenrtaln.
INK I1UI l " -

Logger's
Shirts

Uno of the
Wo earrr lnrao

goods,
.Inntllr

blue ita .Kxtrn heavy
ci,oiii,.i-- . nil-wo- ol l I Ml

Cnllfoniin l'lannel 4

Gray nnd Illai WW. t rft
vy Cnllfoniin Vj.DU
Flnniiel

Oregon City Wnmicl, gray $4.00
and Hlack l'lalds V

AV.i.ii.imlim-i- r Woolen Co., lfU" .

vanln, wairantcd all T'. nft
venetted, ofonl VfiVV

flannel for

Lighter weight, all "col JJ
collar I 8ramilltiuy ajj

J 'andbwmns, $2.50

The Bazar
"Store of Quality."

Phone 32.
r


